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ADAM THE CLERK

King’s clerk;
archive of Wix priory

An original charter of King Stephen, which granted lands within the
royal manor of Hintlesham (Suffolk), and elsewhere, to Adam, ‘my
clerk’, attests to two or more acts of Henry I in favour of the same
man. Stephen’s charter survives among the Ancient Deeds in the
Treasury of Receipt, but the connexion of Adam with land at
Hintlesham allows one to associate this with other documents from
the priory of Wix in Essex that came into the Treasury after the fall of
Cardinal Wolsey in 1529–30. These are discussed under Wix priory,
where a forgery in the name of Henry I purports to confirm Adam the
clerk’s donation. Much of the earlier material from the archive of
Wix is the result of forgery datable to the period 1196–9. The act of
King Stephen, however, is authentic and one of the earliest items
from the archive.

Adam the clerk appears to have made two separate gifts to the
priory of Wix. The parcels of land within the royal manor of
Hintlesham that he gave to the nuns had come to him by gift of King
Henry, whose charters are mentioned. The manor itself was still in
the king’s hands, ‘in manerio nostro de Hintelsham’, when Henry II
provided a general confirmation, which survives now only in a
reworked form (H2/2879; PRO E40/14901). It was subsequently
conferred on William (d. 1164), King Henry’s brother, before 1157–8
(RBE, 686), when it was in his hands. An original writ in William’s
name orders two of his tenants at Hintlesham to release the chattels of
the nuns of Wix, who should hold in peace as they had done when he
had Hintlesham in demesne, proving that Adam’s gift predated
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William’s feoffment of these tenants (E40/13413, printed in Cat.
Ancient Deeds, v. 507). Another act in William’s name is a forgery
identified by Brooke (E40/3351, Cat. Ancient Deeds, ii. 182; C. N. L.
Brooke, ‘Episcopal charters for Wix priory’, in A Medieval
Miscellany for Doris Mary Stenton (1962), 45–63, at 47, no. vii).
This confirms Adam’s gift to the nuns of Wix; if one trusts the
substance of the forged act, Adam held under William and therefore
made his gift in Henry II’s time. The property held by Wix formed a
manor later known as Veyseys within Hintlesham, while the main
part of the parish was granted to the canons of St Peter and St Paul in
Ipswich (A. Lorford, ‘Monastic holdings in Hintlesham’, Suffolk
Review new ser. 19 (1992), 11–17).

The other property attested as given to the nuns of Wix by
Adam was the land of Chattisham (Suffolk) and the church, no more
than a mile south of Hintlesham. Chattisham was named but not
assessed in Domesday Book (DB, ii. 288r; § 1. 106). Adam’s gift is
documented in two forged general confirmations, both in the name of
Henry II, H2/2881, E40/13964, ‘Wix charters’, 47, no. v, and
H2/2878, E40/13947, ‘Wix charters’, 46, no. iii (which had been
printed by Dugdale from a copy in the Cartae Antiquae rolls). The
latter refers expressly to Adam’s deed, ‘ecclesiam de Chatesham et
Chatesham cum omnibus pertinentiis suis sicut carta Ade clerici et
Ric(ardi) et Matildis uxoris eius, filie eiusdem Ade testatur’. The clue
this provides to Adam’s family has not led to better information
about Adam himself. Now separated from the main collection of Wix
deeds, there are other deeds that relate to land at Chattisham in
Ipswich RO (HD296/1640/1–3). One of these, reproduced by D.
Budds, A History of Wix Priory (Colchester, 1997), 15–18, is a
quitclaim of 1½ acres to the prioress by Osbert fitz Richard; the
witness of Eustace de Braham may allow us to infer a date around
1150 or 1160, so it seems unlikely that this was Adam’s grandson.
Chattisham passed to Eton College in 1531, and further documents
from the Wix archive relating to Chattisham are now in the
muniments there (ECR 25).

Save for the fact that Stephen’s act refers to Adam as ‘my
clerk’, who he was is completely obscure. So too is the role of king’s
clericus.1 Gordon Whatley has made a plausible connexion between

1 In authentic acts of Henry I, only one person is referred to in this way, Willelmus
Brunus, who would appear to have been granted a house in Rouen, which his son
later sold to Bishop Ouen of Évreux for the use of his church. This sale was made
with the consent of Ranulf the king’s scriptor and confirmed with a royal writ-
charter (000, Regesta 1910 for Évreux). This raises the possibility that there were
royal clerici, married men in minor orders, serving in a role subordinate to that of
the men usually referred to as capellani or scriptores. Willelmus Brunus held some
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Adam the clerk and a clerk named Adam, ‘cuiusdam magni nominis
notarius’, whose sinful life led to illness, and whose cure in the first
years of King Stephen’s reign was counted as a miracle of St
Erkenwald in London (Miracula S. Erkenwaldi, § 11, ed. E. G.
Whatley, The Saint of London: The Life and Miracles of
S. Erkenwald (Binghamton, NY, 1989), 144–7, and note at p. 226).

It has not been possible to trace the plot that King Henry gave
to Adam in Norwich, referred to in Stephen’s charter as the king’s
borough and in 1086 as ‘the new borough of Norwich’ (DB, ii. 118r).

00 Lost acts granting to Adam the clerk lands in
Hintlesham (Suff) and a burgage in the borough of
Norwich (Norf). 1100 × 1135

SOURCE: Writ-charter of King Stephen, Ste/15, datable December 1135 × 1140. The
original is now Treasury of Receipt, Ancient Deeds, Series A, E40/14899 (Bishop
479), and the hand was identified by Bishop as scribe xiv. The act was summarized
in 1636 by Roger Dodsworth in Bodl. MS Dodsworth 39, fol. 91r [from Arthur
Agard’s transcript of Wix acts in the Treasury of the Receipt at Westminster].
PRINTED: Regesta, iii. 5 (no. 15).
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

. . . Sciatis me concessisse Ade clerico meo in feodo et hereditate
terras quas tenet de manerio et socha mea de Hintlesham pro XVI
solidis reddendis inde per annum pro omnibus seruitiis, sicut rex
Henricus eas ei concessit per cartas suas, scilicet terram que fuit
Aelwardi, et terram de Spercheford’ que fuit Wolurici, et terram que
fuit Osb(erti) filii Bundi, et terram que fuit Teodware et Burchardi
filii sui, et terram que fuit Aldredi et Chepalasland et Sewinesland, et
partem terre que fuit Sirici et alias minutas terras que sunt imfra (sic)
hos XVI solidos. Et preter hoc concedo ei terram et seruitium Haldeni
de socha mea de Samford’ hundredo pro II solidis et V denariis et
obolo reddendis per annum pro omni seruitio. Et preter hoc concedo
ei terram quam tenet de burgagio meo de Norwic’ per seruitium quod
ei terre pertinet, sicut rex Henricus ei concessit per cartam suam, et
sicut tenuit die qua rex Henricus fuit uiuus et mortuus. . . .

Know that I have granted to Adam, my clerk, in fee and inheritance the lands that
he holds of my manor and soke of Hintlesham, in return for 16s per year to be
rendered for all services, just as King Henry granted them to him by his charters,
namely Aelward’s land, and Wulfric’s land in Spercheford and the land of Osbert
fitz Bund, and the land of Theodware and his son Burchard, and Aldred’s land, and

property in Winchester as well as in Rouen, which clearly points towards an office
associated with the central government (Haskins, Norman Institutions, 111).
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Chepalasland and Sewinesland, and a part of Siric’s land, and other small parcels
of land comprised within these 16s. And in addtion I grant to him the land and
service of Haldane in my soke of Samford hundred for 2s 5½d per year to be
rendered for all service. And besides I grant to him the land that he holds of my
borough of Norwich by the service that pertains to that land, just as King Henry
granted to him by his charter and as he held on the day when King Henry was alive
and dead.

SOURCE: Act of William, brother of King Henry II, E40/3351 (Cal. Ancient Deeds,
ii. 182), a forgery in the hand of Brooke’s Scribe I (‘Wix charters’, 47, no. vii).
PRINTED: Not previously printed.
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

W(illelmus) frater H(enrici) regis Angl(orum) omnibus hominibus et
amicis suis et omnibus sancte ecclesie fidelibus presentibus et futuris
salutem. Sciatis me dedisse et concessisse et hac presenti carta mea
confirmasse Deo et ecclesie sancte Marie de Wikes et monialibus
ibidem Deo seruientibus totam terram quam Adam clericus tenuit in
manerio meo de Hintlesham cum omnibus pertinentiis pro XVI
solidis reddendis per annum pro omni consuetudine et seruicio
seculari, et molendinum de Sparcheford cum omnibus pertinentiis
suis. Preterea concedo eis terram que fuit Haldene per duos solidos
et quinque denarios et obolum per annum reddendos pro omni
seruicio et consuetudine seculari. Istas terras prenominatas concedo
eis quietas de socca et de hundredo et halimotis. Quare volo et
firmiter precipio quod habeant et teneant terras illas bene et in pace,
libere et honorifice et quiete sicut aliquas eas melius et liberius tenuit
tempore Henrici regis aui mei et sicut carta ipsius H(enrici) regis aui
mei Ade clerico testatur et sicut carta Henrici regis fratris mei eis
testatur sic eis confirmo. Testibus Iordano Tessun Roberto de
Munford et Alano de Faleise Radulfo de Hastinges. Apud Salesberi.

William brother of Henry king of the English to all his men and friends and to all
faithful of Holy Church present and future greeting. Know that I have given and
granted and by this my present charter confirmed to God and the church of St Mary
of Wix and the nuns serving God there all that land that Adam the Clerk held in my
manor of Hintlesham with all that pertains to it for 16s per year to be rendered for
all custom and secular service, and the mill of Sparcheford with all that pertains to
it. Besides I grant them the land that was Haldane’s for 2s 5½d per year to be
rendered for all service and secular custom. I grant the foresaid lands quit of soke
and hundred and halimotes. Wherefore I will and firmly command that they shall
have and hold the lands well and in peace, freely and honourably and quietly just
as they well and freely held any of them in the time of King Henry my grandfather,
and just as the charter of the same King Henry my grandfather to Adam the Clerk
witnesses and as the charter of King Henry my brother witnesses to them, so I
confirm to them. Witness Jordan Tessun, Robert de Montford, Alan de Falaise,
Ralph of Hastings. At Salisbury.
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DATE: No evidence of date.
CONTEXT: Hintlesham (Suffolk) was held by Stigand in 1066 and was a royal
manor in 1086 (DB, ii. 289r; § 1. 118), when it was assessed at more than ten
carucates; its total value was then £22. The estate remained part of the royal
demesne until the early part of Henry II’s reign, when it was granted to the king’s
brother William, who was in possession in 1157–8 (RBE, 686). At some later date
William enfeoffed Thomas Murdac and William Escorceueile (E40/13413, printed
in Cal. Ancient Deeds, v. 507). Richard Scorchevellie had recently held half the
manor as one knight’s fee in 1212 (Fees, i. 134), but at the time of the return it was
in the hands of the justiciar; the other moiety was then held by John de Vaux.

The authentic charter of King Stephen refers to King Henry’s charters
relating to Hintlesham in the plural, ‘per cartas suas’, and adds what may be a
further charter concerning the burgage in Norwich, ‘per cartam suam’. This is good
evidence. The forged charter in the name of William refers only to Hintlesham,
mentioning King Henry’s charter to Adam and another of his own brother Henry II
in favour of the nuns (perhaps the forged general confirmation, H2/2879, Ancient
Deeds E40/14901). Whatever is referred to here, it does not undermine the earlier
attestation for more than one act of Henry I.

The 16s of lands granted to Adam the Clerk by Henry I and confirmed by
King Stephen represent only a small part of the royal manor. The names mentioned
are for the most part common enough that one cannot make connexions with men
who held land in 1066 or 1086. Siric, however, who gave his name to the island in
the estuary near Maldon, now Northey Island, is perhaps to be identified with Siric,
a free man commended to Stigand (DB, ii. 322v; Suff § 6. 219), who held parcels of
land in various parts of Suffolk. The mill in ‘Sparkford’, mentioned in William’s
act, was perhaps on the stream that separates Hintlesham from Chattisham.

A deed by which Robert and Sinod quitclaim to the nuns of Wix ‘the land
in Hintlesham which they claimed against Adam’ is witnessed by ‘Eustace de
Braham, the whole halimote of Hintlesham, and William de Spineto’ (Treasury of
Receipt, Ancient Deeds, Series A, E40/3363; Cal., ii. 184). This last witness also
attests a deed in the name of Alexander de Waham, one of the founders of Wix,
datable to 1141 × 1156 (Dodwell, ‘Bacton charters’, 163–4, no. 9). If Adam here
were Adam the Clerk who alienated his holding to the nuns, it would appear that
his tenure or his gift was contested. We have not the means to explain this.


